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Base and Derivative Courses: Admins and 
Authors build Base courses to standardize 
content, then copy dynamic and/or static copies 
(Derivative courses) for Teachers to adapt and 
use.  
 
Base and Derivative courses allow you to create 
and manage content for multiple courses over 
multiple years in one, central location. 

- Use Base Courses for centralized content creation and 
management only, and set up Derivative Courses for 
teaching.  

- Save time by setting up your Base and Derivative courses 
so you can copy between sections, terms, school years, 
etc.  

- How do Base and Derivative Courses 
work? 

- How do I manage Base and Derivative 
courses? 

-  

Custom Entry Page: Admins customize their 
sign-in screens to best reflect their organization. 

- Schools can link to their school site. 
- Organizations can create a new page specific to their use 

of Buzz. 

- How do I customize my sign-in screen?  

Brand the Platform: Admins customize icons, 
graphics, tools, and more to make Buzz work for 
them and their users.  

- Organizations can add their logo and brand identity to 
the platform.  

- Provide branded background image options.  

- How do I customize my domain's brand, 
styles, and themes? 

- Buzz theme options 

Roster syncing: Admins can roster users, 
courses, enrollments, and observers through the 
IMS OneRoster specification. 

- Easily set up automated and secure. - How do I sync with Student Information 
Systems (SIS) in Buzz? 

- SIS Sync FAQs 

Single Sign-on (SSO): Admins Buzz supports SSO, 
allowing users to sign into one application and 
be automatically logged into Buzz without 
needing to re-enter credentials. 

- Eliminate the need for teachers and students to 
remember multiple credential sets. 

- Create a branded subdomain for each school in a district 
domain and use Domain SSO. Students can sign in 
through their school subdomain to get the right 
experience, while their user information is all centralized 
on the district domain. 

- How do I enable Single Sign-On (SSO) in 
Buzz? 

- How do I set up Google SSO for my 
domain? 
 

https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/search/click?data=BAh7CzoHaWRpBFB%2BSQw6D2FjY291bnRfaWRpA3A3BjoJdHlwZUkiDGFydGljbGUGOgZFVDoIdXJsSSJkaHR0cHM6Ly9zdXBwb3J0LmFnaWxpeC5jb20vaGMvZW4tdXMvYXJ0aWNsZXMvMjA2MTQzMDU2LUhvdy1kby1CYXNlLWFuZC1EZXJpdmF0aXZlLUNvdXJzZXMtd29yay0GOwhUOg5zZWFyY2hfaWRJIikwZDc3NjVmMi1mNjFiLTQ3ODktOGU1NS1lN2NjNTNmYzRkNDEGOwhGOglyYW5raQY%3D--03cd4260717dac1d9500d60aced2d4bed79e5bf2
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/search/click?data=BAh7CzoHaWRpBFB%2BSQw6D2FjY291bnRfaWRpA3A3BjoJdHlwZUkiDGFydGljbGUGOgZFVDoIdXJsSSJkaHR0cHM6Ly9zdXBwb3J0LmFnaWxpeC5jb20vaGMvZW4tdXMvYXJ0aWNsZXMvMjA2MTQzMDU2LUhvdy1kby1CYXNlLWFuZC1EZXJpdmF0aXZlLUNvdXJzZXMtd29yay0GOwhUOg5zZWFyY2hfaWRJIikwZDc3NjVmMi1mNjFiLTQ3ODktOGU1NS1lN2NjNTNmYzRkNDEGOwhGOglyYW5raQY%3D--03cd4260717dac1d9500d60aced2d4bed79e5bf2
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/search/click?data=BAh7CzoHaWRsKwiGbbDRUwA6D2FjY291bnRfaWRpA3A3BjoJdHlwZUkiDGFydGljbGUGOgZFVDoIdXJsSSJraHR0cHM6Ly9zdXBwb3J0LmFnaWxpeC5jb20vaGMvZW4tdXMvYXJ0aWNsZXMvMzYwMDAwMjg2MDg2LUhvdy1kby1JLW1hbmFnZS1CYXNlLWFuZC1EZXJpdmF0aXZlLWNvdXJzZXMtBjsIVDoOc2VhcmNoX2lkSSIpNjYwOGExNmYtYTA2NC00MWZiLTllN2YtYTMyMjllYWFjYWI1BjsIRjoJcmFua2kG--a7913456527f61f1afff49d6e3deb6bbe41b16d3
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/search/click?data=BAh7CzoHaWRsKwiGbbDRUwA6D2FjY291bnRfaWRpA3A3BjoJdHlwZUkiDGFydGljbGUGOgZFVDoIdXJsSSJraHR0cHM6Ly9zdXBwb3J0LmFnaWxpeC5jb20vaGMvZW4tdXMvYXJ0aWNsZXMvMzYwMDAwMjg2MDg2LUhvdy1kby1JLW1hbmFnZS1CYXNlLWFuZC1EZXJpdmF0aXZlLWNvdXJzZXMtBjsIVDoOc2VhcmNoX2lkSSIpNjYwOGExNmYtYTA2NC00MWZiLTllN2YtYTMyMjllYWFjYWI1BjsIRjoJcmFua2kG--a7913456527f61f1afff49d6e3deb6bbe41b16d3
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/206528755-How-do-I-customize-my-sign-in-screen-
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/206528715
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/206528715
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/205819079
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/360046316392-How-do-I-sync-with-Student-Information-Systems-SIS-in-Buzz-
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/360046316392-How-do-I-sync-with-Student-Information-Systems-SIS-in-Buzz-
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/360046690291
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/205819985-How-do-I-enable-Single-Sign-On-SSO-in-Buzz-
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/205819985-How-do-I-enable-Single-Sign-On-SSO-in-Buzz-
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/search/click?data=BAh7CzoHaWRsKwij3s7UUwA6D2FjY291bnRfaWRpA3A3BjoJdHlwZUkiDGFydGljbGUGOgZFVDoIdXJsSSJoaHR0cHM6Ly9zdXBwb3J0LmFnaWxpeC5jb20vaGMvZW4tdXMvYXJ0aWNsZXMvMzYwMDUyNjEyNzcxLUhvdy1kby1JLXNldC11cC1Hb29nbGUtU1NPLWZvci1teS1kb21haW4tBjsIVDoOc2VhcmNoX2lkSSIpYzNlOGIzY2EtMzRkNS00Y2Y0LTk2OGItMTVhMmI3NDhhZWU0BjsIRjoJcmFua2kH--a02a436b811d0318407eb7d91647981889eafdc3
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/search/click?data=BAh7CzoHaWRsKwij3s7UUwA6D2FjY291bnRfaWRpA3A3BjoJdHlwZUkiDGFydGljbGUGOgZFVDoIdXJsSSJoaHR0cHM6Ly9zdXBwb3J0LmFnaWxpeC5jb20vaGMvZW4tdXMvYXJ0aWNsZXMvMzYwMDUyNjEyNzcxLUhvdy1kby1JLXNldC11cC1Hb29nbGUtU1NPLWZvci1teS1kb21haW4tBjsIVDoOc2VhcmNoX2lkSSIpYzNlOGIzY2EtMzRkNS00Y2Y0LTk2OGItMTVhMmI3NDhhZWU0BjsIRjoJcmFua2kH--a02a436b811d0318407eb7d91647981889eafdc3
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Self-assigned tasks: Students create and self-
assign activities that help them explore material, 
manage their time, and direct their own learning 
path. Self-assigned tasks are integrated into 
student calendars to aid scheduling.   

- Easily set up, automated, and secure. - How do I create tasks for myself?  

Look and feel: Students choose color, avatars, 
and display features to help them make Buzz 
their own.  
 
 

- Have students customize their settings to reflect some of 
their favorite things, and use it for class introductions.  

- How do I change my user settings? 
- How do I change my interface colors 

and background? 
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Domain Landing Pages: Admins create domain-
wide landing page content where they can post 
important information for all members of the 
domain. 

- Admins can share important contact information and 
resources.  

- How do I create domain wide landing-
page content? 

Notifications: Students, Teachers, and Admins 
can set up Buzz to notify them about certain 
actions occur using text and/or email.  

- Help students set up the notification that will be most 
useful for you class and show them how to optimize 
them for better time management.  

- How do I manage notifications? 

Agendas: Teachers easily create and post daily 
agendas to the Course Home page, so students 
see what’s happening every day. 

- Encourage teachers to complete agendas so students 
and parents have a clear understanding of what will be 
happening in class each day. 

- Teachers with multiple sessions of the same course can 
duplicate existing agendas across days and/or across 
courses in the same Base/Derivative chain.  

- How do I create agendas for my 
students?  

- How I do I duplicate existing agendas? 

 

Course Landing Pages: Teachers create course 
landing pages where they can post important 
information like course syllabi, contact info, 
office hours, posted holidays etc. 

- Teachers can share contact info and office hours. 
- Content authors can outline course objectives and share 

foundational content.  
- Teachers can provide students with information to get 

started. 

- How do I use the Activities tool and 
Course Home pages?  

- How do I create landing page content 
for folders?  

Journals: Students easily track goals, reflect on 
activities and subject matter, and communicate 
with teachers in a secure forum.  

- Add a journal to every course with a weekly prompt to 
write. 

- Students can record goals and reflections. 
- Ask students to explore interdisciplinary topics in their 

journals.  

- How do I use Buzz’s activity types? 

Self-Assessment: Students let teachers know 
how they feel about their learning at any time in 
an easy way. 

- Create activity prompts that periodically ask students to 
complete a self-assessment during a course. 

- How do I complete a Self-Assessment?  

https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/206006526
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/204968166-How-do-I-change-my-user-settings-
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/206630625
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/206630625
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/209720923-How-do-I-create-domain-wide-landing-page-content-
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/209720923-How-do-I-create-domain-wide-landing-page-content-
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/115003568403
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/207830783-how-do-i-create-agendas-for-my-students#duplicating-agendas-across-courses
x-screensteps-link://screensteps.com/
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/207830783-How-do-I-create-agendas-for-my-students-
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/207830783-How-do-I-create-agendas-for-my-students-
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/207830783-how-do-i-create-agendas-for-my-students#duplicating-agendas-across-courses
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/205943175-How-do-I-use-the-Activities-tool-and-Course-Home-pages-
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/205943175-How-do-I-use-the-Activities-tool-and-Course-Home-pages-
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/209291946-How-do-I-create-landing-page-content-for-folders-
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/209291946-How-do-I-create-landing-page-content-for-folders-
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/210147413-How-do-I-use-Buzz-s-activity-types-
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/205943075-How-do-I-complete-a-Self-Assessment-
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Activity Types: Teachers are provided a deep 
library of configurable Activity Types to build 
from, including assessments, blogs, discussions, 
flashcards, journals, peer assessments, surveys, 
and more!  

- Create courses with a wide variety of activity types to 
keep students interested.  

- Match content and learning objectives with the activity 
types that are best suited to them. 

- How do I use Buzz's activity types? 

- How do I add activities to my course? 

Drawing and image editing: Teachers and 
Students have image editing and drawing tools 
built into their teaching/learning experience.  

- Ask students to label charts, diagrams, etc.  
- Let students submit creative work right in Buzz.  
- Teachers can provide visual feedback to students.  

- Image editor and Draw tool 
- Provide visual feedback 

Digital Library: Teachers upload their own 
content to this shared library, and have access 
to a variety of digital resources, including 
licensed, OER, and teacher-authored content to 
keep their lessons fresh and engaging. 

- Encourage teachers to share their favorite lesson plans 
and/or 10 favorite online resources. 

- Include PD resources that teachers can access real-time. 
- Create a contest awarding the teacher who shares the 

most items. 

- How do I add content to the Digital 
Library? 

- How do I manage Digital Library 
extensions? 

Project Templates: Teachers quickly create 
projects activities based on the Buck Institute 
Gold Standard. 

- Programmatically add a Project template to each Unit—
include notes to the teacher on how to use it.  

- Project-based learning PBL with Agilix 
Buzz? 

- How do I use the project wizard?  

Content Templates: Content Templates allow 
Teachers to create activities with editable fields, 
so authors can easily make changes to these 
activities without losing formatting and 
functionality. 

- Create robust, standardized activities that can be shared 
and edited by teachers throughout your domain.  

- How do I use Content Templates? 

- Video: Use Content Templates to 
improve branding, functionality, and 
authoring 

Assessment Templates: Assessment Templates 
allow Teachers to integrate assessment 
questions between chunks of content to create 
the desired flow and provide additional content 
that builds between questions. 

- Create assessments that teach, assess, and build on 
structured content.  

- How do I use Assessment (Exam) 
Templates? 

Activity Templates: Teachers and other content 
authors can build Activity Templates that can be 
easily added to any course and edited by other 
authors.   

- Create a repository of Activity Templates that is 
accessible to teachers throughout your domain at a click 
of a button.   

- How do I add activity templates to my 
domain? 

- How do I add activities to my course? 

https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/210147413-How-do-I-use-Buzz-s-activity-types-
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/206429035-how-do-i-add-activities-to-my-course
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/216493023-how-do-i-use-buzz-s-rich-text-editor#image-editor
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/360000520103-how-do-i-attach-feedback-to-students-activities#provide-visual-feedback-on-image-file-submissions
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/207678696-How-do-I-add-content-to-the-Digital-Library-
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/207678696-How-do-I-add-content-to-the-Digital-Library-
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/206868866-How-do-I-manage-Digital-Library-extensions-
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/206868866-How-do-I-manage-Digital-Library-extensions-
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/208619286-Project-based-learning-PBL-with-Agilix-Buzz
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/208619286-Project-based-learning-PBL-with-Agilix-Buzz
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/204942829-How-do-I-use-the-project-wizard-
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/search/click?data=BAh7CzoHaWRsKwiOstTGGgA6D2FjY291bnRfaWRpA3A3BjoJdHlwZUkiDGFydGljbGUGOgZFVDoIdXJsSSJeaHR0cHM6Ly9zdXBwb3J0LmFnaWxpeC5jb20vaGMvZW4tdXMvYXJ0aWNsZXMvMTE1MDA0OTc3ODA2LUhvdy1kby1JLXVzZS1Db250ZW50LVRlbXBsYXRlcy0GOwhUOg5zZWFyY2hfaWRJIik4MzkwODJiMi04ZDk2LTQwNzItODc0OS00MDgyZGQzMmI1MDcGOwhGOglyYW5raQY%3D--dbe6596d85596ce52135865dd25f2bfa9d804e85
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/360023045632-Use-Content-Templates-to-improve-branding-functionality-and-authoring
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/360023045632-Use-Content-Templates-to-improve-branding-functionality-and-authoring
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/360023045632-Use-Content-Templates-to-improve-branding-functionality-and-authoring
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/115005682946-How-do-I-use-Exam-Templates-
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/115005682946-How-do-I-use-Exam-Templates-
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/213784623-how-do-i-add-activity-templates-to-my-domain
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/213784623-how-do-i-add-activity-templates-to-my-domain
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/206429035-how-do-i-add-activities-to-my-course
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Google Suite and Drive: Teachers and students 
leverage Google to collaborate on documents. 
Google Drive integration is baked into the Buzz 
syllabus. 

- Encourage “Google Schools” to use the Google Docs 
integration and share examples of how to do so. 

- Programmatically insert some Google Doc based 
activities. 

- How do I integrate Buzz and Google 
Drive?  

- How do I integrate G Suite to enable 
Google Drive collaboration? 

Discussion Boards: Students share ideas, enter 
friendly debate, and build knowledge with peers 
and teachers.  

- Programmatically add discussion boards to each course: 
o Get to Know Your Class: Introduce yourself 

to the class by answering several questions. 
o Conversation Corner: A place where 

students can talk generally about the course. 
- Create unit-specific discussions.  
- Award points for participation.  

- How do I use Buzz’s activity types? 

Peer Assessment: Students evaluate peer 
performance and provide scores and/or 
feedback.  

- Create a generic rubric that makes it easier for teachers 
to leverage the Project you add to each course.  

- How do I create and edit rubrics for Peer 
Assessments?  

Peer Help: Students can see who has 
successfully completed activities and ask for 
help. 

- Programmatically add an assignment to each unit where 
a student is prompted to ask another student for help on 
a lesson. 

- Add a Peer assessment that the student uses to evaluate 
the assistance they received. 

- How do I enable peer help? 
- How do I access Peer Help?  
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Accommodations and IEPs: Admins 
record Accommodations that inform Individual 
Education Programs (IEPs) and compliance with 
504, NCAA, ELL, etc., so teachers, coaches and 
admins can easily identify which students have 
IEPs and update accommodations.  

- Provide IEP templates and/or instructions in a “Teacher 
Resources” folder at the outset of each course. 

- How do I record student 
Accommodations?  

Reports: Admins and Teachers track and report 
on student usage and performance at both the 
macro and micro levels with reports.  

- Easily access and analyze data to assess your students 
needs.  

- Track usage to assess your school and district needs. 

- How do I run Gradebook Reports? 
- How do I run Mastery Reports? 
- How do I run reports in the Other tab? 
- How do I run Student Reports? 
- How do I run Test Analytics Reports? 
- How do I run User Activity Reports? 

Choice Activity: Teachers provide students with 
options within a lesson— “Choose the activity 
that interests you most…” 

- Programmatically add a choice folder to each unit and 
include instructions for the teacher on how to add 
additional items. 

- Potentially populate the folder with items from one of 
your other content libraries/collections. 

- How do I enable and manage student 
choice activities? 

https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/206869753-How-do-I-integrate-Buzz-and%20Google%20Drive?
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/206869753-How-do-I-integrate-Buzz-and%20Google%20Drive?
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/360000875543
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/360000875543
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/210147413-How-do-I-use-Buzz-s-activity-types-
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/209133566-How-do-I-create-and-edit-rubrics-for-Peer-Assessments-
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/209133566-How-do-I-create-and-edit-rubrics-for-Peer-Assessments-
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/205810393-How-do-I-enable-peer-help-
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/206073966-How-do-I-access-Peer-Help-
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/214737063-How-do-I-record-student-Accommodations-
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/214737063-How-do-I-record-student-Accommodations-
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/search/click?data=BAh7CzoHaWRpBOeWQww6D2FjY291bnRfaWRpA3A3BjoJdHlwZUkiDGFydGljbGUGOgZFVDoIdXJsSSJbaHR0cHM6Ly9zdXBwb3J0LmFnaWxpeC5jb20vaGMvZW4tdXMvYXJ0aWNsZXMvMjA1NzU2MTM1LUhvdy1kby1JLXJ1bi1HcmFkZWJvb2stUmVwb3J0cy0GOwhUOg5zZWFyY2hfaWRJIik2YTkyZTQxYi01MjZmLTRmZTQtYjhkMi1mMzViZmMzMjMwZGMGOwhGOglyYW5raQw%3D--82a5f9f9663b33ff0c5a9e8a99af54e0840d3529
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/search/click?data=BAh7CzoHaWRpBOvsOAw6D2FjY291bnRfaWRpA3A3BjoJdHlwZUkiDGFydGljbGUGOgZFVDoIdXJsSSJZaHR0cHM6Ly9zdXBwb3J0LmFnaWxpeC5jb20vaGMvZW4tdXMvYXJ0aWNsZXMvMjA1MDU3MjU5LUhvdy1kby1JLXJ1bi1NYXN0ZXJ5LVJlcG9ydHMtBjsIVDoOc2VhcmNoX2lkSSIpNmE5MmU0MWItNTI2Zi00ZmU0LWI4ZDItZjM1YmZjMzIzMGRjBjsIRjoJcmFua2kI--901e02e517bb6ddac6102adadb6dfe9cff8c4bb6
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/search/click?data=BAh7CzoHaWRsKwg2YsDRUwA6D2FjY291bnRfaWRpA3A3BjoJdHlwZUkiDGFydGljbGUGOgZFVDoIdXJsSSJlaHR0cHM6Ly9zdXBwb3J0LmFnaWxpeC5jb20vaGMvZW4tdXMvYXJ0aWNsZXMvMzYwMDAxMzMxNzY2LUhvdy1kby1JLXJ1bi1yZXBvcnRzLWluLXRoZS1PdGhlci10YWItBjsIVDoOc2VhcmNoX2lkSSIpNmE5MmU0MWItNTI2Zi00ZmU0LWI4ZDItZjM1YmZjMzIzMGRjBjsIRjoJcmFua2kN--778a9453a96c3f96972bcaba9fe1386c5c582c96
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/search/click?data=BAh7CzoHaWRpBPHrOAw6D2FjY291bnRfaWRpA3A3BjoJdHlwZUkiDGFydGljbGUGOgZFVDoIdXJsSSJZaHR0cHM6Ly9zdXBwb3J0LmFnaWxpeC5jb20vaGMvZW4tdXMvYXJ0aWNsZXMvMjA1MDU3MDA5LUhvdy1kby1JLXJ1bi1TdHVkZW50LVJlcG9ydHMtBjsIVDoOc2VhcmNoX2lkSSIpNmE5MmU0MWItNTI2Zi00ZmU0LWI4ZDItZjM1YmZjMzIzMGRjBjsIRjoJcmFua2kH--e3a5420b3e27fc696c3751fde5647c3857930c01
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/search/click?data=BAh7CzoHaWRpBAs6mAw6D2FjY291bnRfaWRpA3A3BjoJdHlwZUkiDGFydGljbGUGOgZFVDoIdXJsSSJgaHR0cHM6Ly9zdXBwb3J0LmFnaWxpeC5jb20vaGMvZW4tdXMvYXJ0aWNsZXMvMjExMzAyOTIzLUhvdy1kby1JLXJ1bi1UZXN0LUFuYWx5dGljcy1SZXBvcnRzLQY7CFQ6DnNlYXJjaF9pZEkiKTY1YmRkMGYzLWI2NDktNDI2Yi05OTZhLTY0MGZmYmY1NmU3NwY7CEY6CXJhbmtpCQ%3D%3D--26775bf710a2fba652aa28577c912e2cd609b15c
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/search/click?data=BAh7CzoHaWRpBCNFXAw6D2FjY291bnRfaWRpA3A3BjoJdHlwZUkiDGFydGljbGUGOgZFVDoIdXJsSSJfaHR0cHM6Ly9zdXBwb3J0LmFnaWxpeC5jb20vaGMvZW4tdXMvYXJ0aWNsZXMvMjA3MzczNjAzLUhvdy1kby1JLXJ1bi1Vc2VyLUFjdGl2aXR5LVJlcG9ydHMtBjsIVDoOc2VhcmNoX2lkSSIpNjViZGQwZjMtYjY0OS00MjZiLTk5NmEtNjQwZmZiZjU2ZTc3BjsIRjoJcmFua2kN--e482eeb79e65612f0723c8d4c82ee323e31322a1
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/205755365-How-do-I-enable-and-manage-student-choice-activities-
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/205755365-How-do-I-enable-and-manage-student-choice-activities-
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Intervention/Clipboard: Teachers sort, filter, and 
group students using key metrics, and then 
intervene with feedback, badges, tasks, 
additional resources, and/or supplemental 
activities. Students and teachers can easily track 
personalized content with the For Me section. 

- Perfect for IEPS 
- Excellent for personal play lists 
- Use for quickly creating rotation stations 
- Use for awarding badges ad hoc 

- How do I use the Clipboard?  

Social Emotional Outcomes: Teachers create 
multiple learning outcomes, align them with 
activities, and track them over multiple 
courses—this model can be extremely powerful 
for various learning models. 

- Create a new course mapped to common set of SEL 
objectives to track student SEL progress throughout the 
year. Maybe leverage the NextGenLearning SEL ideas: 
http://nextgenlearning.org/myways 

- How do I set up Multi-Outcome Scoring 
in a course?  

User Notes: Teachers and Students create user 
notes and attach them to courses, folders, and 
activities. After creating notes, they can return 
and review and edit them at any time. 
 
These notes are intended for personal use and 
only the creator can access them. 

- Strengthen engagement and personalized learning by 
making it easier for students and teachers to record, 
track, and revisit notes within the app.  

- Promote learning by asking students to use hashtags to 
create threads through cross-disciplinary content.  

 

- Teachers: How do I add User Notes to 
courses, folders, and activities? 

- Students:  How do I add User Notes to 
courses, folders, and activities? 

Badges: Students earn badges to reward 
achievement, reinforce behavior, and verify 
competency. They can upload badges to 
external badge managers and shape their 
collection to reflect their interests and highlight 
their strengths beyond a specific course. 
 

- Programmatically add a badge to each 
lesson/assessment/unit that is completed with X score of 
better. 

- Create a branded set of badges for different purposes—
some for performance, others for class behavior, etc. 

- Can be auto awarded upon a variety of course actions or 
manually awarded by the teacher. Custom badges can be 
added by the school admin as well. 

- How do I award badges? 

- How do I download my badges? 

 
  

https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/205518535-How-do-I-use-the-Clipboard-
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/209133186-How-do-I-set-up-Multi-Outcome-Scoring-in-a-course-
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/209133186-How-do-I-set-up-Multi-Outcome-Scoring-in-a-course-
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/360021910972
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/360021910972
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/360021910972
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/360021911012
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/360021911012
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/204820339-How-do-I-award-badges-
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/206252566
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Buzz supports multiple learning models 
 

 
Model Overview Buzz Solutions Learn More 

Pe
rs

on
al

iz
ed

 Using each student's performance, abilities, 
and interests to adapt instructional pace and 
approach to best meet their needs, while 
giving them an appropriate amount of control 
over their experience and direction. 

Buzz is designed to: 
- Assess students' performance, potential, and interests. 
- Adapt pace and approach. 
- Give students control. 

- Personalize learning with Agilix Buzz 

B
le

n
de

d
 

Meaningfully integrating supervised, face-to-
face instruction in a brick-and-mortar location 
with online instruction in which students have 
some control over time, place, path, and/or 
pace 

Buzz is designed to: 
- Combine the best of face-to-face content with online 

learning. 
- Blend collaborative and independent efforts. 
- Give students choice, accountability, and the power to 

explore.  
- Provide various forms of feedback and opportunities for 

reflection. 

- Blended learning with Agilix Buzz 
- Case Study: Blended Better on Buzz 

 

M
as

te
ry

 Curriculum is broken down into competencies 
(fined-tuned and manageable skills and 
learning outcomes), and students work to gain 
and demonstrate mastery of each 
competency.  

Buzz is designed to: 
- Track competency mastery. 
- Facilitate student-guided pace and focus. 
- Promote effective mastery coaching and management 

opportunities. 

- Competency-based learning with Agilix 
Buzz 
 

PB
L 

Students collaborate to solve authentic, 
complex problems using 21st century 
skills (e.g., critical thinking, research, global 
and environmental awareness, creativity).   

Buzz is designed to: 
- Give students a voice and choice in how projects progress. 
- Incorporate organic exploration of required, cross-

disciplinary subject matter. 
- Facilitate critique, reflection, and revision. 

- Project-based learning (PBL) with Agilix 
Buzz 

- Case Study: Better PBL on Buzz 
 

V
ir

tu
al

 

The majority of instruction is delivered in 
online spaces, and student progress is largely 
self-directed. Much of the focus is to expand 
educational opportunities and give students 
freedom and flexibility. 

Buzz is designed to: 
- Bridge distance and build classroom community. 
- Facilitate self-direction. 
- Personalize learning. 
 

 

- Virtual Schools on Agilix Buzz 
- Case Study: Innovate Better on Buzz 

 

 

https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/210197343-Personalize-learning-with-Agilix-Buzz
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/210197333
http://agilix.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/02/BlendBetteronBuzz_print.pdf
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/208619296
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/208619296
http://edglossary.org/21st-century-skills/
http://edglossary.org/21st-century-skills/
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/208619286
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/208619286
http://agilix.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/BetterPBLonBuzz_print.pdf
https://support.agilix.com/hc/en-us/articles/115001060966-Virtual-Schools-on-Agilix-Buzz
http://agilix.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/02/InnovateBetteronBuzz_print.pdf

